
3mm,4mm,5mm,6mm,7mm,8mm stainless steel cable railing design,wire rope balustrade design

stainless steel cable railing design supplier,wire rope balustrade design manufacturer

TYPE : ROUND AND SQUARE 
ROUND : 50MM & 42.4MM DIAMETER 
SQUARE:40*40MM & 50*50MM
HEIGHT : CUSTOM CUT
FINISH:SATIN OR MIRROR 
STAINLESS GRADE:AISI 304 &AISI 316
 
1.Round Series
-round one way post or end post
-round two way post 90 ° or corner post
-round two way post 180 ° or middle post
-round two way post 135 °
2. Square Series
-square one way post or end post
-square two way post 90° or corner post
-square two way post 180° or middle post
-square two way post 135° 

Stainless steel cable balustrades or railings:

The posts we use are heavy duty structural grade stainless steel and your choice in 50mm and 4
0mm round or square, which are brushed or polish of your choice. 
We can also custom tailor posts and fittings to suit any application.
Available in 316 marine grade stainless steel in mirror or satin finish.
We use High strength structural glazing posts
Your choice of Square or Round
Custom architectural designs available
Custom architectural designs available for all applications.

 

Production lead time 7 days if stocks quantity is enough; 
35 days if no stocks

 
MOQ 1 set
 
Trade terms EXW,FOB,CNF,C&F,CIF etc
 
Payment terms T/T(50/50;30/70),

western union,
alibaba escrow

Sample options:
Casting products Sample is available if we have this model mould 

Sample is for free if you wanna us make the mould for you
CNC made products Sample is available within 7 days
OEM products Sample for checking and testing first before mass production

 
stainless steel cable railing system, internally threaded cable tension, wire
rope railing for balcony and stair

3mm,4mm,5mm,6mm,7mm,8mm stainless steel cable railing design,wire rope
balustrade design
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stainless steel balustrade wire railing system, high tension steel wire
cable, wire cable end fittings
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stainless steel cable railing system, internally threaded cable tension,
indoor/outdoor balcony and stair railing

stainless steel cable end fittings,cable tensors ,wire rope tensioners
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3mm,4mm,5mm wire rope end fittings,cable end fittings for the railing posts
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